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TRIBUTES FROM THE

WORLD'S LEADERS

Wcrl of tho American Red

Cross Is r raised By

Noted Men.

"It Is on mpmbcrnhlp moro than
money rontrlbutioua Uint tho tilrosa
of tho K'9iuit campaign Ib Inhl, for
tho licit CroHfl seeks to amtoclato tho
pcopU ! welfare work throuliout tho
land, c lccla!Iy In those communities
where uHIut offlclnl nor unofficial
provini hn boon initio for ntlu'iuato
health ...i 1 social Borvlco." l'rceldont
WIIjo,'

"n 'iivriean Koil Crons In tho
mobf i " ii t nuil spirit of tho wholo
Am ' ' oplo." Ilcury 1. DavlBon.

n iffccnt Bplrlt hrpnthos In tho
Am i., i Stvil Crous." Mariilinl Koch.

In v v h prompt ntiil efficient rcllof
the K I I'rosrt has won tho eternal
gralitu U of millions or jtoojilo." rClen-rra- l

1'iriui g.

"It requires no organization to all-

ow cno ct us as an Individual to buy
a dlnmr for n hnnory mnn. It rc
quires tl.o rreatost doRrco' of organl
ration to deal with the foca of a
trorld The Hcd Cross aconm to bo
oieiit..il1y demnnddd. . . . With
out the Hfd Crops I do not know
whotlitT tho world would havo. boon
utile ti bear tho horrors ami dovnnta
tlon r f 'It h wearful war."-- Newton 11.

Baker

"TV Ttcd Crous le tho Kron,t Nolgh-y-- r

. If tho world Is madu a
It'' r "n comfortable, a llttlo hap
p:er a t.ttlv stronger for tho struggle
cf H'e through Its effort, tho Red
Crors Is content." Tho Sccrotary of
be Navy.
(

"The Rod Cross is not going to turn
Its lack on Its responsibilities." Llr--

Ingston Farrnnil, Chairman, Hxucutlva
Committee, National Tied Cross,

i

"I don't know what wo would havo
done without tho help of thn Amorl
rand. I thank you from tho bottom
of my heart." Ignaco Padurcwskl,
Premier of l'olnnd.

"Mr Davison has spoVon to me of
'how tho lied Cross hopcH to continue
work even In peaco tlmo. This is a
noble enterprise Wonderful
rnults could bo obtained If all conn
tries would Join hands, especially In
all questions concerninu small chil-
dren, tuberculosis, and sanitation In
general Queen Mario of Kumnnln.

"Wo t'.irt'ly can do no bettor than
to cnitilato tho human and social work
of our sister organization, tho Ameri-
can lied Cross." Slgnor Clruolo,
newly elected President of Italian Kctl
Crosi.

"Our heartiest thanks no out to our
American friends." Union des Fern
mes tie France.

"The help lvn by tho Jlcd Cros
Is but another proof of (ho great'henrt
and sympathy of the American poo-pic.- "

Prince Regent Alexander of
Serbia.

.

"The Polish people look upon the
American Hcd Cross an their salvat-
ion. It holds In its hands thn (log-Unl-

of nations. This world war has
been fought In vain If there Is no
early restoration of normal physical
and moral conditions In the newly
born Itnpubllo of Poland. Poland is
the keystone of the world's perma-
nent peace." Lieut. Col. Francis K.

"I wish to express to the millions of
Amerlrnus, who havo inado the work
of thi American lied Cross possible,
the (Imp gratitude of my people."
The young King Alexander of Greece,

"I havo confident hopn that tho
American Red Cross worlu-wld- o plans
for charity and mercy will bo largely
realized, bringing the grateful appro-elatio- n

of suffering millions as n par-Ha- l

recompense, and a greater rewurd,
'he richest blessings of Ood." Car-
dinal (llbbons.

"Ono Is honored by tho privilege or
wciiiuiTHiiip in mo j(ea cross, nnn
Mused In being permitted to make any
.Jnd of contribution to its work."
William Fraser McDowell, Presiding
Bishop, Methodist Eplncopal Church.

"The Veil Cross is America at her
JMt. . . . Money given to the Red

"fo is not an Inveslmont, nor Is it
charity. It Is a sacrament." Charles

A- - Eaton, Pastor Fifth Ave. Uaptlst
Church, X y.

.

"It Is extraordinary what can be
when a free people all

"nlte ami work together for their cow-JJio- n

good and for tho good of human-"."-Cardin-

Mercler.

The Rod Cross a work of tho
''eart on a sound business basis.

Membership jn the Red Cross
liniimiranco agajnst regret.

Tim Red (!roB never, intrudes
but sin has a motlior'.H sensl-''i- n

hearing.
Heil Cross Is not a responsl-L1"t- y

It s an opportunity. JOIN.

1 ,

AMERICAN RED CROSS.
Recreation in Hospitals. 1

J .npr w,n fN'(l Cross, comltti Is Its i cciTnUounl wmU In Itosp'lnlp
i ro ugh irnlned i ten nod women, Introducing n intiltlttiilo of rcrri'iitiuiiM milled

i ho hui d.cni'H of tho men. Vim lUTcmpaiiyli.; vlmv or n wnnlAllows in oH.itii. n u moving picture pn.J.vilmr mncl,inc, dovolopetl by u lied
j.nwB recrcatloiial director, which throws the picture on tho wall so thatmen do mil Imvu to stir from their cotu.

NKVKK UXPHCTH TO
UK WITHOUT IT

"There' Nothing As Cow An Tniilac"
HnjM Portland Man RhIiin

Twenty Five I'ouiuN.

"In nil my long experience 1 havo

NEW VICTORY BLUF
TAILLEUjR SPORTS FUr

Tho tallleur Is what American
women have always looked for. It
means "that one best suit" suit-
able for most any occasion. This
oue in tho now victory blue dure-ty- n

Is trimmed with bauds of
fur, The skirt contrive pockets
In a yoke effect to be different,
while a smart turban with crown
of many colored flowers add a a
touch of Royoty, says Fashion Art.

TICKLISH JOB HIS

r - aw

Jlonry P. Flotcher, nmlmssudor
to Mexico sliico lOlC, will likely
bo sent to Italy. In diplomatic
ranks he Is considered the "Insi-cal- "

man to bundle tho uituuiiun
thero. .,

WnTITTi wnrmri

novor found unythlng nn good ns Tnu-hv- ji

when It comoi to relieving Btiffor-Uq- ,"

said J. A. Nolsx, a well known
omployeo of tho Pacific Car and
Foundry Co., and who lives nt 14
Kast r.Otlt at., North Portland, Ore.,
tho othor duy.

"My troubles begnn about threeyears ago," continued Air. Nolsz, "and
I Imvo bcon having u tough tlmo of
It ever slnco (hut is, until I common-- !

Phane 30 r G12S

for

ced taking Tanlac, I had rheuma-
tism in my armu arid back, and I suf-
fered almost constantly during all
that tlmo, Of course thoro woro
llnti'H when lliln trouble was worso
than nt othnni. hut 1 can truthfullv
any that thoro Was hardly over n tlmo
when I was not conscious of pain to
sotno extent. My arms vera.Bo stiff
and Horo at Union that I couldn't
rnlso my hands to my head. Ilcsldes
what I spout for treatment, and med-
icine, tho tlma I lost from my work
on uccount of UiIh rhoumatlsm
amounted to over four hundred dol-
lars in srflary. I crtuldn't Bleep
much, and Just gradually wont down
hill until IJiad lost in weight from
ono hundred nnd thirty-flv- o to ona
hundred nnd ten pounds, nnd was so
woalc and run down that I could
hardly get about at all.

"A friend of mliiL who hnd bcon
Buffering from this rmmo kind of
trouble, told mo that Tanlac was tho
only thing that had over dotto him
any good, nnd ndvlsed mo to glvo it
a trial. Well, to maun n long story
short,.! havo Just finished my sixth
boll to or Tnnlnc, nnd I it in us frco
front suffering in every w.ny, nnd mil
nj well and strong an 1 over was in
my life. 1 wo gh ono huudrcrt nnd
thlrty-flv- o poundn now. which nionns
that I havo gotten back nil I lost in
weight. I havo regained all my
ntreiigth and can do ns much work as
I could fifteen years ngo. All that
HoronusH nnd stlffnous has gone from
my nrms nnd I can raise my hands
nbovo my head without tho least
trouble. Yes, sir, Tanlac has been a
godsend to mo, and ,1 novor lose an
opportunity to recommend It to oth
ers, I am buying another bottle to
take homo with mo today, for I novor
expect to bo without it."

Tanlac is sold In Hurnrt by Rood
Rros. and In Crnno by Valo Trading
Co. Adv.

Whenever thoro Is nothing elso
left In Ilfo Hint la funny, wo can al
ways s(tiecr.u a title. from our own
Jokes.

Inland Empire Realty Co.
A. A. TKAUGOTT, Praprlcler

REAL ESTATE
Bought sold and exchanged

Farm Ranch and Building Loans
BLUEPRINTS

LOANS MADE ON APPLICATION DIRECT

INVESTMENT BROKER

Everything

Everybody

BMt-a-a, Oregon

for

BUY IT FROM US
IT PAYS

This is n general store, and wo nro supposed to sell every-
thing, nnd wo live up to thoKenernl supposition.

You enn buy anything you want here, from hardware to
groceries, from needles to n good smoke,

It pays to buy from us, becauso wo sell for cash, nnd nn.
cnorm.ous amount of goods, nnd wo can tlfcrefore sell at a
closer margin of profit.

You CAN'T lose, and you WlbLgain. Now doesn't this
line of appeal straignt to your good common senso?

LUNABURG, DALTON & CO.
BURNS, s: OREGON

PARTS
Everything in eyery phere is made up of Parti.

The better the parts, the better the article upon which they
are attached.

Poor accessories are a weakness pulling against the long life

and useful service of the combination complete.

. Our "department, consisting of the standard brands eft

national and international trade-mark- s on reliable parts jand

accessories, is at your service. . rt , j. . t
PARTS FOR DODGE BROTHERS CARS 'Tjpu ( J Tj

j?0R HUPMOBILE CARS
PARTS FOR FORD CARS

UNIVERSAL GARAGE
AGENTS FOR DODGE BROTHERS CARS'

Associate Agents for Hupmobile Cars a

J

Anything

Anybody

argument

o v

us your
less

by supplying you with effi-

cient equipment. The work
you enn save yourself week
alter week easily justifies
the small neces-
sary in the kind of
washing equipment.

We are particularly
able to show you some
very good labor-savin- g

machines machines you
can easily buy. Come in
and ask about them.

If you buy it
from us, it'
worth the
price

ET make
washday tinner

investment
right

Waiakf MackM

Wathboarfe
Tabs, Bailers

Wriifer
Paila

Flat Iron
(Electric aid Stav

Heated)

. S. GEER & CO.

I WRAY'S AUTO STAGE
19 All Tnurlnn Cnrm

Iaxivcb Burns Mondan, Wcdncmlay, Friday, Saturday
IjCuvcr Bend Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Sunday

Kuro HuriiH to Portlnnil via (Viuio with berth .$2.'U1
Ftii'o JJii.riiH to Vortlnml via lkiul with borih $10.15
Ship perishable Goods, Express and Fast Freight

via Bend in Our Care
FARE, $10.00 50 lbs. baggage free

20,000 Acres
SAGEBRUSH LANDS

with water rights for sale on
Blitzen River-- in tracts of 80-Acr- es.

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift-h cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane Company oregon

The Plumber is a Robber!
Only when the man in-

side the PLUMBER is
crooked. Our aim is to
give honest service, and
install honest goods AL-

WAYS. If you . want
any such goods and such
service in your repairs
or intnew work? it's easy
to get it. Just call us

Our Specialty Plumbing, Sheet Metal Work, Repairing

Agents for the De Laval Dairy Supplies

Paint, Oil Limited Supply Ammunition

Economy Fruit Jars at Right Prices

THE BURNS HARDWARE COMPANY

In our new building opposite Xsmpshire's garage-CAL-

AND INSPECT IT


